
Google Classroom -> Skyward
Grade passback



Google Classroom Setup

▪ Link Google Class to Skyward Gradebook
▪ Sync Assignment Grades

Creating and grading of assignments are 
done in Google Classroom



1

Under Settings find the General area and select Link to Class

2

Link Google Class to Skyward Gradebook



3

You will see a list of your Skyward classes, select the correct class and 
click “Link.”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Note: Syncing existing Classroom courses to classes in the SIS relies on the email address field for teachers and students. Valid G Suite email addresses are needed for successful syncing, and they must match the email addresses in the SIS. 



1

Navigate to your Google Classroom grades and click Sync in the top left.

2

Sync Assignment Grades



3

You will be prompted with a list of your Google Assignments.  Select all or 
individual assignments you would like to sync and create in your Skyward 
Gradebook.

Sync Assignment Grades

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Note: Grades must be returned to students before they can be synced. Note: The number of updates indicates how many grades for the assignment have been updated since the last sync.Sync pulls the title of the assignment over as the same title in Skyward so making it shorter in Google Classroom makes a neater title in Skyward.



Skyward Categories

Gradebook Categories

Default Category

Note:  Only grades will sync and will 
be categorized into the default 
category.

The default category is a district 
wide setting.



Skyward Gradebook

If you are not using 
the default category 
in your gradebook, 
Assignments will 
show in RED. 

Students will receive 
an * if the assignment 
was not graded in 
Classroom or there 
was an issue linking.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Skyward suggests creating a new category for “Google.”Number 1 reason for grades not syncing for an assignment is due to an incorrect or missing email address in Skyward.



Add/Edit Categories

Click Categories.  Click Add/Edit 
Categories on the right hand side of the 
screen.  Select categories to use. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Skyward suggests creating a new category for “Google.”



Changing Assignments Category Code

Select the assignment and click edit in Assignment Options.  
Select the correct Category code from the drop down and save.  



Synced Assignments

And within an individual student's list of 
assignments - > Change History 

You can see what assignments were 
created/graded by Google in the 
Assignment Options 



Skyward Student Email

You can view the 
student email 
assigned in Skyward 
under the student’s 
profile - > School email

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Skyward suggests creating a new category for “Google.”Number 1 reason for grades not syncing for an assignment is due to an incorrect or missing email address in Skyward.



THANKS!

Any questions?

Terra Kelpinski
tkelpinski@sisd.cc
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